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There is no duty or responsibility of the
State Division of Welfare to require a license nor to inspect that portion of the
Masonic Home of Missouri devoted to the
caring for children, because the Home
neither advertises nor holds itself out as
conducting a boarding house or place of
residence for children.
June 21, 1957

Honorable Proctor N. Carter, Director
Division of Welfare
State Office Building
Jefferson City, Missouri
Dear

l~ .

Carter:

In your letter of the twentieth of
wrote us aa follows:

~~rch,

1957, you

"A question has arisen as to the duty
or responsibility of the State Division of Welfare to license and inspect
that portion o£ the t4asonic Home in St.
Louis, City, Nissouri,that is devoted
to caring f or children under the provisions of Chapter 210, Laws of ~tls souri

1955.

"It is my understanding that approximately thirty children are cared for in
the l~sonic Home in St. Louis who are
unattended by parent or legally app~ in ted guardian.
~te would appreciate receiving an opinion
from you as to whether or not t hat portion of the Masonic Home devoted to the
care of children should be licen s ed as a
boarding home for children under the provisions of Chapter 210 , supra."

You will r$call that on the twenty-second of March we
wrote you that we were going to me et with the Board at the
Jltasonie Home and get the facts regarding the Home as they
pertain to the children before attempting to answer your
request. This, of course, was necessary i n view of the faot
that neither your division nor our department had any facts
upon which an opinion could be based.

Honorable Proctor N. Carter
The Masonic Home tor ~aasouri has been set up as a separate corporation for the management or the Home. It is, of
course, a nonprofit corporation . There is no charge against
any parent or guardian. In one or two cases voluntary contributions are made or have been made by a parent or guardian.
The Home was established for a home for the J.lasons of 1-H.ssouri
or for their widows or other dependents. The admission of
children whoae fathers are not or were not }msons has been approved in some instances.
Neither the Home nor the local lodge guarantees anyone
the right to apply for admission. The admission ot a child
to the Home can only be had upon the petition of some lodge
who feels a responsibility to help some individual or some
child. n1e Home acts for the Lodge in the care of the guests
or the Home. Some lodges tal{e care of charity cases at homo
and some request help at the f.1asonie Home.
The local lodge, at its request, can take a child from
the Home at any time it deems proper. In one or two instL~ces
the superintendent of the Home has been the guardian of a child.
The r-Iasonic Home does not and of course, lawf ully cannot,
let out or attempt to let out a child to f oster parents or for
adoption. The Masonic Home furnishe5 the facilities, supervisory staff, and all things necessary for the physical. moral,
mental and spiritual growth of the child, and to assist the
local lodgeo properly in taking caro or t heir charity cases.
for which they are not equipped. n o one, Mason or non-r~ason,
can petition the Home directly for admission . The Home will
not assure any local lodge that they will take all or any particular person, adult or child.
Section 210.201, RSMo, Cumulative Supplement 1955, defines "Boarding home for children" as follows:
"(1) ' Boarding home tor children ' shall bo
held to mean a houae or other place conductad or maintained by any person who advertises
or holds himself out as conducting, for compensation or otherllise, a boarding house or
place of residence for one or more children
who are unattended by parent or legally appointed guardian , except day care homes or
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day nurseries a~ defined in sections
210.201 to 210.245·"

or course, in the present instance, there ia positively
no advertising by the Hoae under any definition of that word.
The words "holds himself out• or similar words or phrasea
suoh as "holds itself out," "holds out,• "holding outf" have
quite often been used in statutory provisions pertain1ng to
licenses in various fields or professions.
In the case of People v. Hubbard, 145 N.E. 93, there \'las
an interpretation of what was meant by holding one's self out
as an attorney. In that particular case the person involved
told individuals that he was authorized t o r epr esent them in
court; did infor m t hem that he lrlas admitted to practice and
did repreaent i ndividuals f or hire. Of course, it was held
that he •held himself out."
In the case of State v . Snow. 9 Pac. 697, it was held
that when ~ man, by language and conduct, leads the world t o
believe that he and a woman were living and associating themselves together as husband a~d wife, that he was ttholding
himself out" ns the husband because by his aet s he led others
to rely on and to believe that h~ l'U~s the husband .
In the case of Common\'lealth v. Doss, a Virginia case,

167 S.E. 371, it wae held t hat holding
a certain continui ty

or

purpose.

o~e's

sel f out connotes

In a Washington case, State v. Kelsey, 283 Pac. 2d 982,
it was stated that a person holds himself out as a physician
when he leads others to believe that he can lawfully engage
in such practice.

It has been held, Peopl• v. Wolin, 2 Pac. 2d 60
that "holds out for sale" means •offers £or sale ."

(Ca~.},

In Vincent v. The United States, 58 Atl. 2d 829, the
question is answered as to what is D:tearlt by the term "holds
itself out," as t hat term i$ applied to a common carrier.
The eourt there held that the ~ords clearly imply that the
carrier in some way makes known to its prospective patrons
that its services are available. The court pointed out that
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this r.d&ht be oade known in various ways but, however it is
made known, the esoontial thing is that there shall be a public offering of t he service or, in other vords, a coomunication of the fact that service is available to those who may
wish to use it.
It is quite clear from the various court interpretations
of the words "holds itaelt out" that the Home in quoation in
no way whatsoever meets the standards the courts have used in
interpreting that phrase. The Hone definitely does not hold
itaelt out to the public; it does not hold itself out even to
the members or the Masonic fraternity; it doeo not hold itself
out aG a buoiness; it does not hold itself out as boing in an
occupation.
Fron a reading of Chapter 210 of our statutes it is quite
clear that the legislature int~~ded to direct the requirements
and standards therein set forth toward those who are in the
business or follow the occupation, so to speal, of conducting a
"boarding hor.c for childrer..," or "day care homoz ," or "day
nurseries,• or "child placing agencies."
COtlCLUSION
From the foregoing facts and law it is our opinion that
the f.taeonio Home of lassouri does not COlle \1ithin the provisions of Chapter 210, Cumulative Supplement 1955, and that there
is no duty or responsibility or the State Divi•ion of Welfare to
license or inspect that portion of the ~~sonic Home or ~lissouri
devoted to the care of children .
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared by my assistant~ Rusoe1l s. Noblet.
Very truly yours,
John M. Dalton
Attorney General
ISJ.h lc

